
MINUTES OF THE 33RD MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF T_HE COLLEGE OF

ENGTNEERTNG & MANAGEMENT, iolA;ili-;;'iD'orl- snrunoav' rHE 25rH

.riiiianv, ior+ nr 2:30 P.M. Ar IA, 209. sEcroR-rII, sALT LAKE crrY' (NEAR

TANK NO.13), KOLKATA 7OO 097'

Members Presentl

1. Prof Sujay Basu

2. llrBKPaul
3. l\4r. P K ChakrabortY
4. Prof Saibal Kr' Pradhan

5. Prof. Tapas Kr. Maity

6.,ProfNNJana

Chairman
Secretary, VSIL & 14ember

14ember
I\4ember (CEl4K ReP)

lvlember (CEl'1K ReP)

Member Secretary

Resolution
n"rio" fuGn nep*r r +f R) for both J2"' & 33

BOG meeting to be submitted in the next meeting'dlnfirmation ol the Nlinutes of
32"d Meeting of thc Board
nf Gor eruurs helil on 3'd

September, 2013,

Resolution
Aqenda 2

diiector has introduced both

faclllty representatives to

the members Present. The

chairman welcomed lhem

and it is hoped lhat their
presence would deflnitelY

benefit the institute as a

rvhole and the functioning
ofthe Goveming bodY

Introduction of two
new Faculty
Representatives of
CEMK as members ol
the Governing BodY

As decided in the Emergenc) vleelrng

ol E\tended Soriet) (VStL) held on 7"

Decamber, 2013. Dr. Saibal Kr

Pradhan, Professor & Head of AEIE

and Sri Tapas Kumar Maity' Assistant

Prcfessor, CSE have been nominated

as Faculty Representatives in the

Governing BodY.
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Current Status of the College
Agenda
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Aoenda 3.3 Particulars Resolution

E

Branch Nos. Placed in
Nos.

Placed The members were not happy w;th
placement statistics. The memberc
rcsolled that TPO should fudher ger
into l1e placement details and anatyse
ihe reasons for poor placemenr
perfomance. TPO shouid submjt a
repod before the next BOG meeting.

Menbers insisted that Alumni Body
oflhe college should be strenglhened
and their participation as well as
involvemeDt in the placement p.ooess
to be made as a permanent fearurc.
TPO should ensure that rhe alumni
aclivity should cornmence withoui

csE 65 22 4O.OOo/o

ECE 70 1a 30.6so/o

AEIE 60 1a 25,5oo/o

EE 68 11 L7.74o/o

ME 65 oa 22,O00/o

IT s3 11 2a-27o/o

TOTAL 341 a1 28.27o/o

Aqenda 3.4 Particulars Resolution

&

F

Two 2"n year students, named, Sh. Sandip
Maity, ME/1]/L-66 and Sh. Akash
Roychowdhury, ME/12/29 have repofted ro
have physical assault by some senior students
on iSth Nov. 20I3 righl. An enquiry conmittee
1\'as consthLried to 1()0k into the case and based
upon the findings ofthe committee disciplinary
action has been taken against the following
slLldents,

Sh Suman Santra, CSE/10/19
Sh. Sarlamz AIam, CSE/10/16
Sh. Dipanjan Chaki, ME/ll/16
Sh. Padhaiil Bishal, ME/l l/58
Sh. Kiran Shankar Dutta, EE/l l/24
Sh. Suranjit Sarkar, ECE/I I /0,1
Sh. Swarnendu Biswas, EIE/I l/04
Sh. Sandip Maib,. MB/13/L-65

The action takcn against each
student need to be specified in thc
ATR. lt was also asked the
diaector to ensurc the
communication related to any
disciplinary action is done to the
authoritjes Iike Univershy, DTE
etc.
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Particulars Resolution
Fund Utilization

a

trl
F

Sl. Description
Prot Saibal Pradhan. TEQTP- Coordinator and
Member. covemins Body rajsed rhe demand of
Rs.30 lacs from the college fund !o meet the
e{penses alread) mdd( under TFelp I
acti\hie! as l'" in5lalmenl olrhe n,n.l n rnr rd
received. it is approved by the BOc.

To desis. a forma! and 8et h enctosed f.om ihe
Mentor appointed lor CEMK io assess $e
inpacl of the enhanced tab iaciliries on the
studen!s performance.

Director was also asked ro expedire the NBA
and Autonomy lvith UCC/AICTE.

Tolal Fund (A+B)

Expendirurc incuffed
for procurcment plus

367.230

Commilted
Expendilure

Inrmcdi.te fund required t94.9(,5

Aaenda 3.6 Particulars Resolution

a

E

Using TEQIP-I] project fund, we have
alread) extended our campus network to
all studcnt hostels. Now with this. our
nel\\'ork is going to handle more than
1200 extra use.s. Right now our Internet
Bandnidth is 10Mbps whlch will be
insufficient to cater this large user base
and we are planning 10 upgrade it to at
least 60Mbps (this is also not suiicient)
with annual recuffing cost approximately
Rs.25 lacs. We propose this amount be
collected lrom lhe students with annual
charge ofRs. 2,100.00 per student.

The above proposal is placed for the
approval.

BOC in pdnciple agreed to provide the
inlemet services to the all the lostellers as
proposed. However, since there is an annual
recu[ing cost invo]ved, members suggested
that before providing the service, instilute
should conduct a survey and obtain a
feedback regarding percentage of students
willing to pay as proposed.



Aaenda 3,7 Particulars Resolution

ait

Av load in ihe workshop iltea ol Mech.

Engg. Dept. is in the order of 18

hrs/week. Presently lhis load is being
slared by one Asst. Prof. along wifi two
Technical Assistants(TA). lnstead, we
propose to have one dedicated pe6on
designated as Worl(shop Superintendent
to tike the abovc load along with one

TA. He may be loaded additionally. This
person may hale max. Qualificalion
BE/BTech.

This is placed tbr approval

The BOG did not approve the proposal.

Inslead. an Assistant Prolessor who can be
counted. can be considered 10 look alier the

workshop area exclusively aparl from the

leaching Ioad-

Aqenda 3.8 Particulars Resolution
The Secretary, VSIL and The Chairman,

Coveming Body met the Director of
Technical Education- Go\,1. of West

Bengal and appraised him about the

financial health ol lhe institute and

discussed ways and means to come oul
olthe present crisis

The Secretar),appraised the financial heallh

to ihe members and also made a

communication to DTE in this regard.

Further, BOG resolved that from the next

financial year 2014-15, Direclor would
place a budget proposal to rhe BOG by 3l'r
March. lt was furlher resolved that no

expenditure shall be incurred withoul
approval of d1e budgel
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Aoenda 4.1 Particulars Resolution
z9

E,'

Sri M M Das was due for promotion under

CAS as per AICTE guidelines He appeared

before the intcrview comniflee rvhich

cleared Sri NIM Das lor change in grade pav

llowever, the perforrna.ce of Sri MM Das

has not been sarisfacrory as per records

available in rhe college. Sonle of rhe najor
shortcominss are poor attendance, r€fusal oi
invigilaliorr dxty, skippiDg ofclasses, lack of

In iiew ol the above, the case is Plrced
before BOG for Iinal decision.

The recommendation was nor approved by rhe

BOC. Accordingly, Sri N4M Das mrY be

communicated in this regard.

Aqenda 4.2 Particulars Resolution

n

As notificd by dre WB Go\4. and West

Bengal Universily of Technolog),
Kolkata. vide letler no

6.1 l,/Regls/WBFs/Scheme/2013 dated

6'r'November, 2013, all institutes need lo
olfer Half freeship lor the students taken

admission in lhe session 2013'14. So far

the college was olfering its own Metit
cLrm Means Scholarship lviih an

involvemenl ofamount Rs.27.00 lacs per

annum. So, if our own scheme is

disconlinued lrom session 2013_14 and

adopt WBFS, our involvement will be

Rs.50.00lacs

Tbe above proposal is Placed for
approvai.

,q. I^titut" to go $ith rhe notificalion of
West Bengal Go\4. in this regard, BOC

recommended to discontinue our own Meril
clrm Means scholanhip scheme fron lhe
session 2013- 14.
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Member SecretaL I'l

eoGigr"ea to ttri"lffiosul in principte'

^ts, 
ud"i""d bl th. chui*"n-Boc und

Secretar) VSIL open tender rs ln$ cu

t"i.""J-i" ot"* "o* for gening

quota:tion for the above malter'

Approximate cost would be l0 Lacs'

The above ProPossl is Placed for

approvel in PrinciPle'
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floor at the s'me rate as a$-aro(u LU' "' '
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ror lindl appo\al

rr.iatovii t'l' ' sal'a

ancl Mondrl for constructlon or \.rrr

1li.'",L'"i*',,.ut"u cod o{ Rs J 02

.r,rrEs While llnalrzir)g the dEsrgn wrur

, t," erctritecs the loundation was maoc"

in, C, Z tlotuautt. dueto tonslrarnr or

lunds the work5 wils a\\alded ror \rrL

only.
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The rneetiig ended with a lote ofthanks to the Chair'


